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SAC gels the word
Kardel proves 
sly with answers
Chinos»-American author and playwright Frank Chin tall» ot the 
China»»-American plight.
His hands say it
Chinese m yth  
in A m erica  
is discussed
White America la not willing to 
give up the belief that Japaneae 
and Chlnaae-Amerloana practice 
no culture ofthair own. according 
to Chtneae-Amerlcan author and 
playwright, Frank Chin
Charlie Chan la regarded aa the 
favorable Image of the Chlneae, 
Chin told a group gathered In 
Chumaah Auditorium of the 
University Union, Thuraday. 
Chan la passive, timid, docile, 
overly polite, and never apeaka In 
the flrat person.
"Charlie Chan waa never 
written or played by a Chlneae," 
aaidChln, whoee publiahed work» 
Include "Year of the Dragon" 
end "Chlekm Coop Chinaman "
The myth of Chlneae paaalvity 
runa thoughout American 
hiatory. Hiatorlana have 
neglected to mention that angry 
Chlneae Integrated San Fran* 
daco »hop by ahop, atreet by 
■treat during the Da and '30a, 
Chin said
During the i960 rlota, white 
Americana praiaed the Chinese- 
Americana’ "healthy attitude 
toward dlacrlm lnatlon," Chin 
•»id, "They didn't want to llaten 
to minority grlevancea. They 
forgot America waa founded on a 
document of self-pity and 
plevancea "
Chin aald white America la 
Intolerant of minority complaint! 
and oueattom. When mlnorltlea 
complain or aak queatlona they 
■re labeled hoatlle, he aald.
Chin aald Chlneee-Amerlcana 
■re being pulled apart by two 
world»
""We hate ouraelvee because 
we are not Chlneae We hate 
auraelvea becauae we are not 
white," he aald, 
Chlneae-A m erlcana have 
abandoned* their hiatory, their 
culture and their literature to
make themaelvea more ac* 
ceptable id white America, Chin 
aald. They deny that Chinese- 
American literature even exlata,
Chin charged that white 
Americana know very little about 
culture» other than their own. 
“You don't know aa much about 
my people aa I know about 
yours," he aald. "Who do you 
think la culturally deprived?" he 
aaked
"We are told that we a r t  the 
beat of the Bast and the West. We 
are told that only Aslan 
Americana have no culture," 
Chin aald. To be beat It seems 
that the Chinese have no culture 
of their own, he added.
Chin complained critics fail to 
realise the significance of
Chlnese-Amardan writing They 
areoverlycrldcalofwhatthey do 
not understand, he »aid 
"Critica uaaume that anything 
that they do not understand la not 
their Ignorance, but my bad 
writing," aald Chin.
Chin ended hia lecture with 
selected leadings from his play, 
"Year of the Dragon" which 
depicted what Chin called "the 
moat despicable site" in China 
Town — the tour guide 
Chin's lecture was sponsored 
fay Cal Poly and the campua 
Chinese Studenta Association aa 
the second of five 1574*75 
program» planned around the 
"American Ethnic Heritage" 
theme.
Roland Hill, dlreotor of Legal 
Aid, wasn't exactly pleased with 
the results of a meeting he had 
with Peter Kardel and he let the 
Student Affairs Council know It 
Wednesday night.
"He can really talk and is a hall 
of a politician," aald Hill, of the 
manager of Kris Kar Apart­
ments.
"He evaded every major 
question we asked him and 
conceded one minor point He 
agreed to change the cheek4n, 
check-out procedure "
Hill summed tg> for gAC the 
results of a long investigation into 
the controversy thst arose last 
October when SO students filed 
complaints against Kardel.
The complaints concerned the 
witholding of lioo security 
deposits tor as long aa if  w£ka 
after leasee had expired and the 
deduction of questionable 
cleaning charges,
Kardel was unable to meet with 
campua representatives until 
recently when he met with Hill 
and a member of the city's 
Human Halation» Commission.
"The meeting waa not suc­
cessful if you consider the 
number of question» we aaked 
and the number we had an­
swered," Hill informed SAC.
"Kardel regards the use of the 
term deposit' sa s misnomer," 
aald Hill
"He regards the money aa his 
and not the students'. When we 
attempted to pin him down on the 
question he evaded the question."
On future plana for dealing with 
the matter, Hill said a meeting 
had been set for March.
"Thla is the earliest he Bays he 
can meet with us," aald HUI.
One method of dealing with the 
situation could be through a mass 
publicity campaign, said Hill.
"By bad publicity, which is 
good publict iy for the prospective 
tenant», this will make him Isas
eager to repeat such practices in 
the future."
Another option open to A8I ia to 
file an ethical conduct complaint 
with the California State Bar 
Asaiciatlon.
SAC .a lso  considered the 
possibllty of providing funds to 
hire RlchCarsel, AS1 attorney at 
the time the matter first came 
ig>, to repreesnt the AS I in such 
future planned meetings es the 
! in March- No formal notion
waa taken on the matter.
Scott Plotkin 
explains facts 
on AB 3116
Many studenta are asking 
about AB s ill , a bill concerning 
whether the current student body 
foe of MO should be maintained, 
and to help answer those
Saturn» riutrubution of fact ots on the bill ia beginning this week, A ll Présidant Ico tt 
Plotkin told the Student Affairs 
Council Wednesday night.
The fact sheets are Jiat another 
part of Agl's campaign to 
generate a vas vote on the Issue, 
Plotkin said to SAC In his report 
Plotkin also touched on these
Itama:
—The Staff Senate Is exploring 
ways of keeping atudent-oriantad 
offices located in the Ad­
ministration Building open 
during lunch hour. Studenta have 
complained they are unable to 
get business done a t lunch 
becauae employee are not in, 
Plotkin aald
—An amendment has been 
made to the Family Education 
Rights and Privacy Act which 
makes It passible for a former 
student to see his records 
Studenta are not allowed to look 
at financial Information their 
parents have placed in the file.
...they’re learning to understand
Punctuating his talking with sign language, Ray 
Hansen began instruction In the first aesalon of the 
Sign Language Workshop held In Rm. 215 In the 
Erhart Ag Building every Tuesday at 11 a m.
About 25 people allowed up for the workshop, 
offered for the flrat time at Cal Poly in an effort to 
“gain the interest of more students," according to 
Hanaen
The basics of aign language will be taught in this 
class," said Hanaen Starting with the sipis for the 
lettera in the alphabet, the students will eventually 
learn the signs for whole words and will learn to 
compose sentence»
Sign language can be used for more than com* 
munlcating with the deaf, Hanaen said. If two 
people know how to sign they can use sign language 
at a dance or it can be used while eating lunch. "It 
makes other people wonder what you are saying," 
he aald. "It geta them interested."
Many people take the class out of curiosity rather
than aa a necessity, he aald
«
The daaa ia being offered for no credit, there are 
no requirement» and no fee for the students, aald 
Hanaen.
There laanother aign language daaa, he aald It la 
held at the County Office of Education In 8an ^uia 
Obispo on Thuraday nights.
pnuio ujr M tn  \ ntort
Ray Hansen teaches hand language to a sp ed a  I workshop class.
N i l
Student :ests
grounding planes
V
I w u  reading the article, "Gas- 
laving Laws lava Livm", in your 
Tuesday edition; and a fow 
thought* ooourrod to mo. linoo 
everybody la auppooadly going M 
m.p.n. now to aavt gaa and iivaa, 
why not att the apaad limit at 10 
m p h and aave still more Iivaa 
and gasoline? Juat because It 
means more time must be spent 
in travelling from plaoe to piaes, 
and lean time oan be spent on the 
reason we were traveling to that 
irUcular ? o t, this shouldn't
whien go as rn.p h , our mall 
would taka longer, but what 
about It? fTielna wouldn't be that 
much faster sines they should be 
going » ,  toe. They ua# diesel fuel 
you know.
People don't have to travsl 
Other Henry Kissinger could 
have helped the efforts for peace 
a groat deal by Just staying and 
talking to himself, woukta’t he? 
‘ Remember, we would bo 
saving gas and lives.
Prank gprlager
Correction
The Tomo Dachl Kal dinner 
scheduled for Saturday will 
begin at •  p.m. Immediately 
following the meal will be a 
movie: “lamuri". Ute dinner 
will bo held at the Veteran's 
Memorial Building.
Tickets are »3.76 for 
students and N7B for the 
public and will be sold at the 
door. The Poly Japanese 
students' organisation ie in* 
eluding skewered beef 
teriyald and almono (beans) 
in Its menu.
To be shown here
Chaplin films
D efin itio n  o f  life  questioned
everybody's speed already, and a 
little mom shouldn’t bother ue.
Walt a mimtte Everybody's 
^eed?? What about emergency 
vehicles? They don't have speed 
limits ae for as 1 know, at least 
net yet. Why net ham (ham go M 
m.pJi. alao? It would save still 
more gasdlne, and probably the 
lives of a few firemen, am­
bulance drivers, polios, etc. 
Pm sure a person having a heart 
attack can be happy In the 
knowledge he or she isn't making 
someone waste gas, or, wore*.
S, causing someone to lose Ms . gomaone holding up a store or bank oertalnly wouldn't mind 
(he wait. Plme a rt very patient, 
they could wait forever tor a 
fireman m d never say a ward 
Let's not keep our eyes on Du.
Cund, either. Look above you.i all those planes flying 
around? <2o to a major airport 
and lech at foe number of planes 
coming and going. Do you realise 
how many gallons of fuel they 
use? (It takes mom crude oil to 
make a nslon of aviation fuel 
than a galon of regular gasoline, 
tool) Let's round ’em!I All the 
p a ;  Dm Ivee we'd eavel!
Why use planes when we can 
we something else? Most of the 
mail in foe U,f, Is now tran­
sported byplans. If wo use trucks
Kdttcn
Wo have baon taught Diat ours 
la Dm land of ths was and the 
home of the brave. We believe 
Diat under our system of 
government we have the con­
stitutional fiarantee of "IDs, 
liberty, and the pumttt of hap­
piness."
since tho infamous Bupreme 
Court decision of Jan. at, 1073, 
allowing ttxrtlon on dwnand, the 
inborn are denied legal per­
son hood untl they reach Dm age 
of viability, According to the 
guprome Court, viability occurs 
when a baby has reached the 
suge of maiirtty when he or she 
can survive In an external en­
vironment. ___  _____
With th*#xt«ndtfd •iflcUmL’y of 
modern medical life-support 
systems, viability, using the 
definition of the Supreme Court, 
now means 31 weeks or a little 
less thsn five months. When an 
artificial placenta is developed, 
and mediae I scientists are now 
working on It, viability could 
oonoolvabiy be pushed back to as 
early ae 13 weeks, or a little Ism 
than Diree months
Is vlabilry, then, a measure of 
tumanity? No, viability Is a 
measure of the effectiveness of 
an external life-support system 
that is cagable of preserving and
nurturing a life that haa already 
begun.
In light of the findkip of 
modern scimoo, wouldn't it be 
more reasonable to assume that 
human Ills and legal peraonhood 
bsgln at ecnosptton? This Is what, 
people in the Pro Life Movement 
believe and this is why we are 
asking theU J. Confess to adopt 
a human Ifo amendment to 
submit to the states for 
ratification—an amenfonent that 
will guarantee constitutional 
[rotaction to human Ilfs from the 
moment d  conception.
Densld J. CirUs, Chairman 
United for LUe 
San Luis Obispo Co an I y Chapter.
The little tram p with tne 
bowler hat and ovorsised. shoes 
will be on screen again in "H m 
Chaplin Revue" gunday In 
Chumash Auditorium.
"Hie Chaplin Revus" is the 
second of a series of Charlie 
Chaplin films presented by A8I 
Films Committee. Tickets for the 
3 p.m. showing are 73 cents for 
students and 31.60 for the public. 
They will be available prior to the 
showing at foe University Union 
Ticket Office.
Chaplin put "The Chaplin 
Revue"together In IMS. It con­
sists of three of his beet short 
films, "A Dog’s Life" (Itll) . 
"Shoulder Arm s" (191S)and 
"The P ilfim " (IMS). In the 
prologue he shows Dm con­
struction of hie studio besides 
discussing silent era  film 
making. Chaplin also scored tho 
music for " Ih e  Chaplin Revue" 
In 1963.
In "A Dog's Life," Chaplin 
portrays the familiar tramp. A 
meal la alw ays‘a precarious 
accomplishment, snatched at 
when street vendors a ren 't 
looking and cops aren’t around 
Ihe whole world Is seemingly 
against Mm. Yet ho is tho 
¿earner and dauntless optimist.
"Shoulder Arms" Is generally 
considered the first m ajor 
Chaplin classic. It’s a comedy 
about World War I and was made
while the war was atm bekw 
fought, "aiculder Arms" Is the 
original of the whole genre of war 
comedies which continue by way 
of "Catch 23" and " H A M T  
"The Pilgrim" was Chaplin’s 
first wholehsarted venture Into 
Dm realm of satire. The scene Is 
small town America,its Puritan 
mores add accompanying 
hypocrisy. Chaplin is an escaped 
convict disguised as a clergyman 
and mistaken for the new 
minister. He brings out not only 
Dm pompous hypocrisy of the 
deacon himself, but tho hypocrisy 
of churchgoing generally.
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Legal recourse I S Ä S S  
for rental blues
With housing «care# it ia in San Luia Ofaiapo, some apartment
nd wh
ng m  . “ ' _________
»tudenu are ao daaperata for a place to live they will make no ob
landlorda have atarted to think they have the upper ha en it 
cornea to ra tin  to atudenta. They have the mistaken idea that
Jactiona when the landlord vlolatea the leaae.
* Recently howevee, one landlord haa learned tHs Ian't true. 
Hopefully, other landlorda will aee that when atudenta p ther together 
to proteat, thay can force changea.
Peter Kardel, manager of Krla Kar Apart men ta, had been making a 
habit of not fulfilling hia aide of the leaae, which aaid that the aecurity 
depoalt atudenta paid when thay sifted the leaae would be returned 
within two weeka after they left the apartment.
However, in a number of caaea the depoalt waa not returned until the 
and of aummer, and then with eome queetionable deduction«. Since the 
dapoait waa 1100 per tenant, atudenta were underatandably getting 
tpaet
Kardel heaitated to do anything until atudenta went to the Legal Aid 
Office at R>ly. Legal Aid then aaked the Student Affaira Council to
have ASI attorney Richard Cartel write Kardel a Iettar threatening 
legal action. Kardel than began to change hia practical, and atudenta 
began to gat their money badi, in vartoua amonita Student« can force
Grammies
by BLAIR HE 1.SING
*vuw 4 official.
The year 1978 haa been 
declared the "Y ear of the 
Woman", by the United Nationa, 
the State of California, and the 
National Academy of Recording 
Arta and Sctenoea. The 
declaration la a progreaaive 
move coming from the first two 
inatitutiona, but thta reporter 
foara that merely represent! die 
uaual' fad-latching annually 
carried on by the Academy.
For it la the NARAS that 
beatowa the much-heralded but 
hollow-ringing Grammy Awards. 
The Acadsny haan't really made.
M u sic
change
There are many things students should watch for when signing a 
lease. UsuaDy the lease ia written in "leaseae", a language only 
lawyers can decipher Kven if etudente don't know what the lease 
means, they can be held liable.
One provision in some leases states that only the tenant can reside in 
the apartment. Ibis doesn't Just Refer to the tenant sub-leasing the 
apartment- it can also mean a temporary housegue«. Roland HU1, 
Legal Aid director, said he had heard of a case where a girl had sup­
posedly been evicted from Mustang Village when her boyfriend spent 
the night. Technically, she broke the lease,
Most leases say the manager can enter the apartment at any time to 
inspect the premises. However, most tenants don't know that he can 
only legally enter between • a.m. and • p.m. The manager must also 
give reasonable notice. The question of what constitutes "reasonable" 
notice still remains, however.
The leaae at Kris Kar Apartments states that the manager can have 
local, state, or federal authorities enter any time without warning to 
inspect the apartment, ff a stpdent signed s lease like that, he would 
legally be signing away his right to privacy,
Mustang Village's policy Is that the tenant pays the rent in slump 
■urn at the beginning of the year. If during that year the manager 
evicts the tenant, the tenant loses the rest of the rent. With sums up to 
1700 involved, the matter Is very serious.
Some leases have a provision stating that the landlord isn't 
responsible for damages or injuries on the property due to his own 
negligence. Students wouldn't sign a lease like this.
A lease which includes waivering right's under the Civil Code 
Section 1041 and 1043 is invalid. The code says that this is a r Ight which 
can't be walvered, so don't let a landlord scare you.
If a land or d does threaten to evict a tenant, he cant do so without 
giving legal notice.
What can a student do if he has complaints? First, talk to the Ian- 
dord If this fails, threaten to take him to small claims court. This will 
sometimes convince him to change his mind-going to court is time 
consuming snd goes on his record.
Students would be wise to go to small claims court and inspect the 
records to see If the landlord they are thinking of renting from haa 
ever been taken to court. This gives a good Indication of the type of 
landlord he is,
The best advice that can.be given to a prospective renter is to read 
the lease carefully and, Impossible, talk to other people living In the 
complex,
Students should remember they have more legal paver than they 
think. Look at Kardel—hopefully he will think twice before trying to 
rip off students again, and they should think twice before renting from 
him.
an official proclamation, but its 
1973-74 award nominees roster Is 
led and dominated by the beet- 
litllhg females of the period.
In light of past year's balloting, 
however, this will more than 
likely be a one-time effort, and 
we can probably look forward to 
some new token nod to a 
relatively safe cause next year. 
Let's take a stroll down the 
middle-of-the-road and examine 
this year's nominees (whose 
releases hsd to be made between 
Oct. 16, 1973, and Oct. 13, 1974)!
Competing for Be« Record of 
the Year will be Jonl Mitchell's 
"Help Me", Robvta Flack's 
"Feel Like Makin' Love", Maria 
M uldaur’a "Midnight a t the 
Oasis", Olivia Newton-John's "I 
Honestly Love You", and sole 
male Elton John, with "Don't Let 
the Sun Go Down on Me",
Among the long-players 
released last year, this will be the 
field from which The Best Album 
of the Year will be chosen: Jonl 
Mitchell's "Cort and Spark", 
Stevie Wander's Fulflllingnes«' 
First Finale", John Denver’s
nibble nook
A quarter
. pound beef patty on a 
home-baked bun, 
with lettuoe, tomato 
and mayonalae 
90c
Dally 6-7:30 
8at. 6-7:30
8 un. 8-2 964 Hlguera
nibblejburge^
WHAT'S HAPPENING
Stomp on down to 
the Western Dance!
Tonight in 
Chumash Aud.
9 p.m.-1 a .m .$2/per.
Sunday 
8 p.m.
60c
Mustang
Lounge
R.A.T. W om en's B illia rds  Tour.Sat. Jan. 25 
Men's B illia rds  Tour. 
Sun. Jan. 26
krais
U n a p im  r i i f i t »  S u n t f iy  Î  pm  C h a m s in  A ud
Coming Up: Hamlet
*  -
& Euell Gibbons
"Back Home Again", Elton 
John's "Caribou", and Paul 
McCartMy's "Band on the Run". 
A strong male showing here.
Among those nominated for 
Best New Artist of the Year are 
Phoebe Show (congratuladona, 
Phoebe), Bad Company, Johnny 
Bristol, Dav id Essex, Bob Carnea, 
Graham Central Station, and 
Marvin Hamllach.
I must concede one point about 
the NARAS: for the la«  three 
years, the body haa shown in­
creasing recognition toward the 
role of black music in the total 
achievement of the industry. 
That recognition has continued 
this year. "Rhythm and Blues", 
sa they still prefer to call It, has 
become one of, if not the the
a  or musical force of the 1970's, it hasn'tbeena paaaing effort fay the NARAS to honor that.
Competing for Best RAB Vocal 
Performance by a Dus, Group, or 
Chorus are "Dancing Machine" 
ty the Jackson Five, "For the 
Love of Money" by the O'Jays, 
Gladys Kxdflht and the Pipa' "1 
Feel a Song", The Spinner's
fyMsy.J«»usryM,im No« I
. "Mighty Love", and “TtU Me 
Something Good" by Rufos.
There are maty, many other 
categorie« and nominees which 
you will see and hear on Awards 
Night, March l. Hie Grammy 
Awards have long been merely 
the garnish for already million- 
selling albums, and cynicism 
leads one to believe that they 
always will be. Next year's 
winners wil tell whether the 
National Academy of Recording 
Arto and Sdoncoa la slnoere In 
their femaleorientadon, and then 
may my cynicism be shattered 
once and for all. The best of luck 
to all of this year's nominees.
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Friday, January H. IST»
C inderm en 
head  north  
and  south
Two track taams will travel 
■eparate ways to rapraaant Cal 
Poly this weekend.
The Muatang trackmen will be 
competing in the 6th Annual 
Examiner All-American Game* 
Friday night at the Cow Palace In 
Sen Frandaco and the Southern 
California Invitational in 
Anaheim, Friday and Saturday 
nighta.
Competing in the Examiner 
Gamea am:
Open 60 yd. daah-Clancy 
Edwarda; Open «00 yd. daah - 
Curtis Byrd; College mile relay- 
Mike Barlett, Gilbert Proctor, 
Kerry Gold, and Byrd; aprtng 
medely--Clancy Edwarda, Jim 
Pickard, Greg Kerrabrock, and 
Mike Lamb.,
Muatangi competing in the 
Southern California Invitational 
Friday nl0it are:
«00 yd. daah-Jerry Hougen; 
high Jump-Jtm Roberta, Jerry 
Hougen, and Bill Erbos; mile- 
John Beaton; pole vault-Ken 
Haagen, and Scott Lewie.
Competing in the Southern Cal 
Saturday night are :
Open «0 yd. daah-Clancy 
Edwarda; College «0 yd. daah- 
Fraiaure Sumpter and Ruaa 
Orimea; long jump-Ruav 
Grime«, hvitatlonal Pole Vault- 
Dave Hamer, and Ken Haagen; I 
mlle-Jtm Schenkel, and Jim 
Warrick; «0 yd, high hurdlea- 
Walter Mead, and Kevin Mc­
Namara; triple Jump-Rich 
Christopher; «40 yd. Relay- Ruaa 
Qrlmes, Walter Mead, Fralsure 
Sumpter, and Clancy Edwarda.
Poly by on e , / 9 - / S
Mustangs nip Drake
Wrestling their third n. <tci n 
aa many days, the Cal Poly 
wrestler« ahowed a little wear 
and tear aa they edged Drake 
University 10-lB, Wednesday,
Although Drake won only four 
matches to Poly's aix, two of 
those were pina making the final 
score cloat,
In the biggest upset of the night 
Muatang Bruce Lynn, holding a
Spikers home 
opener tonight
Opening its season with a fine 
start, the Muatang volleyball 
team will attempt fo Improve Its 
1-0 record in the first home match 
tonight.
The Cal Pdy spikara will meet 
Cal State Dominguas HUla at I 
--------_ ' '  — ------------ p.m in the Physical Education
on hardw ood »sss
The women’s basketball team
T ough  tim e 
for w om en
he
varsity will go against Full
y n i g h t . _____  •
Stallard, coach of the
will have to do some smooth 
shooting and quick rebounding in 
its two games this weekend.
The Muetanga will be traveling 
to meet two of their moot for­
midable opponent», UC Riverside 
and Cal State Fullerton.
The. vanity .will play against 
Riverside Friday nitfit, while 
both the vanity and junior 
It erton 
Seturda il
Mary
Mustanga, anticipates both 
games to be tough, although 
Fullerton poses a b igpr threat. 
She said:
"They (Fullerton »have a great 
defense and a few weaknesses.
They also have a superstar, 
Nancy Dunkle, who is a f am ale 
Bill Walton. She is perhape one of 
the flneat woman's basketball 
players in the West."
Starting far the Mustanga will 
be freshmen Sherry Fertltta, the 
team 's leading scorer, and 
Barbara Brose at the guard 
positions; sophomore Chris Kotik 
will start at center and juniors 
Cindy Estrada and Kathy Scott
more
Coach Kan Preston aald 
raaliaaa 'I t 's  going to bo a 
season. FJve of tha tearns in 
league figure to be really strong: 
Dominguas, Pomona, Nor- 
thrldge, Riverside, with 
Fullerton probably being the 
toughest one."
Fortunately^ the Muatangi are 
an experienced crew, with four of 
their returning startara back for 
the season. Praeton la pleased 
with hia team and its previous 
performance, although he 
pects to work his spikers i 
than ever.
He said, "I am very pleased, 
but we have to keep Improving, 
Wo can't fall back or lot up at all, 
Wo have been working hard since
will be in the forecourt 
Coach Stallard will deviae a 
new game strategy against
Fullerton. She said:
"We'll shift from man-to-man 
defense to a a-S sons, so that we 
oan balance out thsir height 
advantage over us and their 
quickness We'll try to give up 
our outalds shooting, hoping to 
vent Dunkle from getting the 
II."C
E v e r y t h i n g  y o u  n e e d  t o  m a k e
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SEE OUR C ER IF I ED  N U R S E R Y  MEN
FOR:
HANGING BASKETS 
DESKGARDENS 
POTS & PLANTERS 
TERRARIUMS
ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS AND
COMPLETE F.T.D. FLORIST AND GIFT SHOP
KARLESKINT-CRUM
NURSIRY «ntf CARDIN  C IN T tR
1421 Mantawy Strwt I m  Lull Oblag«
three-point lead in the third 
period, was pinned by Drake's 
Cliff Hallet. Drake's other pin 
came aa Poly'a Gary Casey waa 
taken down in the heavyweight 
class by 900 lb. Jerry Anderson.
Cliff Hatch turned out to be the 
evening's hero aa he won a 
superior decision over Mike 
Hufferd 19-9. The superior gave 
Poly the one point needed for the 
win.
Mark DiGirolamo won «-0 at 
11« pounds. Jack Glaaheen, 
normally a back-up man at 11«, 
defeated Ron Ziegler at 19«, 9-S.
147 lb. Ran McKinney picked up 
another three points tor the 
Mustangsaahe won, 10-3. Rodgei 
Warner and Sythell Thompson 
came through with their usual 
strong performances winning at 
ISO and 171.
Rick Torres and John Plant 
were the only two Mustangs to 
lose by decision.
The Mustanga, now 9-1 on their 
road trip, faced Nebraska- 
Omaha Thursday. A win there, 
while it would not erase the poor 
beginning of the trip, would aura 
make coming home a lot easier.
the second week of Fall Quar­
ter,"
"Chip Wees burg and captain 
Jeff Blanchard are  the 
stronghold of the team. Tom 
Worth la developing real feat, 
with a lot of work on his part, 
gteve Bartlett and Rich 
Giacoupuai, two starting setters 
from last Tear, are really 1m-
Srtant and are doing a real good >," said Preston.The Mustanga will have to keep 
an their toee, since Dominguei 
Hills la a quick team with both "a 
good defense and offense." ac­
cording to Preston,
The Dominguea Hills match is 
the second In a s e rie s  of 1« 
California Collegiate Vollayball 
Association gamea scheduled for 
the Mustanga.
T rack  coach  
at P E  confab
On Tuesday, Jan 98, the CAH- 
PER (California Association For 
Health, Physical Education And 
Recreation) Student Unit will be 
holding its first meeting of the 
Winter Quarter,
The featured speaker at the 
meeting will be Steve Simmons. 
Simmona la the head track coach 
at Cal Poly, and he will relate his 
experiences thla past summer In 
Africa training and coaching 
African athletes 
The meeting will be held In the 
University Union, Rm 904, at 11 
a.m,
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